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(Note: Tke toUswtac to-« f»n- 
ionatlon of an artlele pabliehed 

I eoaie time and was prepared 
by llr. Upalabonr’s dangb'ter. 
Mm. T, 0. Hfdman. Interested 

; (^aders an asked to watch this 
sr tctf the next install-

fnr has passed and 
h»;^poace tet. On New Tear's 

r^niiitolnx our regiment came off 
‘ Plaket* duty and moved camp a 

■ "^uilf mile and all the forces be- 
gm 'tortifying Fredericksburg 
and 'It was well done. During 
khh time a good many of our 
forces were sent to North Caro- 

: tlaa. Around the 24th of Janu- 
,.My We were transferred to Tall

y’s brigade', Jacksons Divis-

lary was a month of per- 
nde except for the 

sham b^les, with snow, which 
interesting. During 

montfr we have had revival 
services, with interest among the 

s. Rev. W. R. Gwaltney ' is 
chaplain and a fine man. I 

am tenting with him this winter.
Marcii, 1863. This has been 

another March of snow, rain and 
wind. Fitz Hugh Lee whipped 
the Yankees on the upper Rap- 
panannock River. The health of 
our troops is good and religious 
interest very high.

April, 1863. On oth inst a 
heavy snow fell. Religious inter
est' still increasing. On 18th of 
April Brother William Spainhour 
Joined our Regiment. Father 

me out with him. William was 
Just 18 yeans of age.

On 23rd April our regiment 
went to Port Royal, but enemies 
were gone, so we returned and 
ou 29th moved our troops up to 
Fredericksburg. April 30th 
troops remained in line all day. 
On May 1st our troops moved up 
the river in direction of Chancel- 
lorsville.

May the 2nd. The troops und
er Gen. Jackson moved to the 

.Jeft of the r. S. forces and by a 
flank movement struck the en
emy in the flank and by night 
had driven many miles and cap
tured many prisoners. On the

Says She TooE 
\ jCARDUI for Cramps;'

^ ;» Was Soon Relieved
who suffer as she did 

tirin be interested in the experience 
cf Mrs. Maude Grafton, of Belle- 

»/■ TlUe, m., who writes: ‘Tor several 
years, I suffered from Irregular 
trouble afid cramping. There would 
be days when I would have to stay 

^ .In bed. I would get so nervous, X 
miserable. My aunt told me 

4%^ try Cardui. She believed It 
^v^bJQBld build me up, regulate me and 

help the nervout trouble. I knew 
after taking half a bottle of Cardul 
that I was better. I kept on taking 
Cardul and found It was doing me 
a world of good.. I am in good 
health, which means a lot to me.” 
. . . Thousands of women testify 
Cardul benefited them. If It does 
not benefit YOU, consult a physi
cian. ... Price $1.
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'frmiT CUMEl
Aod Youll Jump Out of Bed in 
, the Morning Rnrin’ to Go
n Toa fMi •oar *ad mak it->d tht worid 

Otaki poak, don't ■wallow »lot of nits, min* 
^Svst^oU* InxitiTO cnadj or ebewing gum 
Mi «KP«et them to mnko yon iuddealy •wool 
Mi bnoyant and foil of fonahino*

For they can't do It. They only moTe tht 
1^ mow moTunent doom t get at 

eauae. Th« reaaon for your down-and-out 
our liver. It ahould |wur out two 

DowaUbUe into your bowsU daily. 
If thk bUe is not Sowiitc fredy. Java food 

4a«a’t dicMt. It just decays is tbs bowels.
• OMbiosts up your stomsd. You bsve s 

(Mck. bad tssU and your breath la foul. 
Zotftea breaks out in blemisbea. Your bead 
MbMsad yon feel down and out. Your wbola 
mfwe la poiKMied. •

ft taka, tboee good, old CARTER'S 
liTTLB UVER PIUA to get tbeae two 
Booda of bile flowing frsely and make yon 
CS-m imi op.” They contain wonderful, 
tinr'-T geotU TefetaW. eatracta, amazing 

\ it Mnes to the bde flow freely.
^ _lt(|o«’taakferUT«p01a.AikforCarter;a 

Ej^.aMa»UrcrPills. Look fw tba nama Carter ■ 
W SC Uw Pflib on the red labeL J^nt a 

■ p^gisaSdnigatwefc OlR®IC*M«Co»

■
next day a general engagement 
occurred which was quite a 
bloody affair. 'We lost ' many 
from our county. Killed on the 
field, Tls., T, J. Eller, John and 
Samuel Fennel, 'Win. Pllkentoa
and several othera beside CUrki-. 
Willington and others died^-'-jlf 
their wounds. Brother WllHam 
was wounded In baud and wrist 
and lost use of hsnd for life. 
During the engagement Gen. 
Jackson was wounded and died 
of his wounds. The Yankees were 
driven back across the river.

(Here are 2 verses from al
most 2 pages of verse my father 
wrote here).
“Ah Chancellorsville, thy bloody 

field
Who tells the sorrow you cau 

yield?
The bloodiest scenes that earth 

can claim
Were there, among those many 

slain.’’

our land 
that iiohle

The noted hero of 
Fell there among 

band
He led them on to victorleb door 
But fell before he could do more.

The battle of Chancellorsville 
was May 2nd and the rest of the 
month was spent quietly at Ham
ilton’s Crossings.

June. Early in June we moved 
in direction of the Valley of Vir
ginia. After several days hard 
marching we landed near Win
chester, Va. and before Melroy, 
who was in command of a Yan
kee force could move we sur
rounded him and nearly all his 
forces were captured. Capt. John 
Miller of our Regiment was kill
ed. We immediately moved for
ward entering Maryland, camped 
one night on the Sharpsburg bat
tlefields. We went through Ha.g- 
erstown and then entered Penn
sylvania.

On 1st 2nd and 3rd of July 
our troops engaged the enemy at 
Gettysburg. The enemy was so 
situated on a mountain in the 
rear of Gettysburg that after 
many attempts to drive them, 
our troops were compelled to de
sert—though not 'til the hardest 
fighting I ever heard, had taken 
place. On the 3rd of July there 
was a continuous roar of artil
lery and small arms. More than 
two hundred pieces of artillery 
were in use at some time and 
slaughter was terrific on both 
sides. On the 4tli we remained 
on the field and at night com
menced retreat but mud was so 
deep that we made very little 
progress but at last we reached 
Williamsport and found the riv
er so swollen we remained here 
in line of battle ti! pontoons 
were constructed and we crossed 
and moved up the valley and 
crossed the Blue Ridge without 
molestation.

.August. We moved near Or
ange court house where we rest
ed. Bro. William came back to 
the regiment but was unfit for 
service and in September he was 
given his discharge and he began 
his journey home.

October. This month was 
ed for the hard marches, 
left camp and marched by 
of Madison Courthouse to 
pepper but failed to cut off 
Yankees. Some mistake on 
of officers, cau.se of failure.

not-
We

way
Cul-
the

part
We

then moved on toward Rappo- 
hannock bridge near Brandy Sta
tion.

Xovember. 1863. Stayed but a 
short time at Brandy Station 
when the Yankees made some 
demonstrations near the Rappa- 
hatiiioc bridge. Hayes' and 
Hoke.s brigade were sent over 
the river to meet them but the 
Yankees came with such over
powering force that both bri
gades were nearly destroyed— 
some were killed, some drowned 
and many captured. Our array 
then moved south of the Rappa
hannock river and remained 
quiet to the close of month.

•December, 1863. The month 
began cold and found our men 
in a bad condition to endure be
ing unprotected in line of battle. 
The Yankees soon moved to the 
north side of river and we, to 
our former camp where we had 
nothing to disturb our quietude 
during the closing month of 
1863. A bloody year has closed 
bloodiest our country has ever 
witnessed and has furnished the 
historian with a large store of 
material for future history.

“I HAVEN’T HAD 
A GOLD IN - 
FIVE YEARS"

"In the old days I used to dread the 
comiDf of Winter. I was always iUrming 
colds—feeling about half alive—tryinK to 
work with my body achlngr and every nerve 
OP edge.

‘Then a friend told me about McCoy's 
Cod Liver Oil Tablets with their marvelous 
vitamins A and D. I started to take them 
five 3*ears ago and 1 haven't had a cold 
since that time.

"McCoy's tablets put new life In folks: 
build up resistance so anyone can laugh at 
cold germs. They make weak, skinny people 
strong, steady-nerved and vigorous. They're 
wonderful!"

Oet the genuine Mc^^y’s Cod Liver OU 
Tablets from your drugs^t today. Don't 
waste money on bnltatloos. Ask for McCoy's.

THE JOURNAL-PAWOT. NORTH WILKESBOR 
D^Y BREAD’ HA^BD AS TIMELyIiS FOR’FARMnWli" NEEDS
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Vote On nar» Liquor 831 Jto cmifldent S tfcst ^ .
!• Postponed For Weokfthat they readily agned to *

i- nShn of further argmneots ualS f'.
I JUdeigh, March a—'Tisee In'tltofetet Thurgdsy:^'" .1

V ^ came xhen JS YriH he * batOe to M ?

thonght TO a 'feu’ll
VotM «>f a WdJcHttar. tewr op t*» kW, ^Po^ed

flss and down fiiim. ptVhwe, who aet^HF<.,atfof Wa
< further predHilirtlan «f motion to,^yostpone further

aomfiwiii^Jlj^dSSfethe wUl be taken ^fore an adJowUF^p^ 
Llaww.kpw;»fc W^ ,BOt mrat - 'm '

“Our Daily Bread” is one of the outstanding 
human dramas on the screen today. King Vidor, 
who has made repeated hits for the screen has 
again outdone himself in his latest picture, Our 
Daily Bread,” at the Liberty Theatre today and 
Tuesday. Blonde Barbara Pepper, Tom Keene and 
Karen Morley are the principal leads in the story

of city folks who have returned to the soil to make 
their living in the world. Expecting to find peace 
and happiness, they are surprised to encounter the 
conflicts of farm life.

This is probably the most stirring and emotional 
picture of the day and gives the insight to what 
our present day farmer has to encounter to endure 
the hardships of “back to the farm” movement.

OBITUARY OF 
LOWERY DULA

Who Died At His Home In 
the Ferguson Community 

February 28th
Lowery Diila, .son of Jefferson 

and Allle McGee Dula. was born 
near Elkville, Wilkes county, on 
June 6. 1842. and i«ssed away 
at his home in Fer.gusoP. N. C.. 
on February 28, 1935. Tile end 
came peacefully as he had lived. 
.Mr. Dula was a rona.genariai, 
having lived 92 years, S months 
and 22 days. He was a grand
son of Bennett Dula. who with 
two brothers. William and John 
Dula, came from the state of 
Virginia sometime about the 
close of the Revolutionary war 
and settled in the valley of thi! 
Yadkin river which has tor sev
eral generations been known as 
“Happy Valley” in Wilkes and 
Caldwell counties. At that time, 
of course, it < was jknown as 
Wilkes county. A wide and in
fluential connection in the civic 
and social life of this section of 
the state sprang from these stur-

to which Mr. Dulady pioneers 
belonged.

When the clouds of the Civil 
war appeared in ISGl. Mr. Dula

organization as a charter member family altar throughout all th<
and throughout the years the 
tenents of the church were near 
and dear to his heart. He cher
ished the resurrection hope aod 
looked forward to the day when 
the graves shall surrender their 
dead and he would be privileged 
to again mingle with his loved 
ones.

Industry, honesty, temperance 
and simplicity characterized the 
life of this good man. He was 
a gentleman of the old school, a 
most pleasant host and one who 
greatly enjoyed his friends and 
their visits. He maintained a

years of his married life, and 
could boast of the proud record 
of never having been under the 
influence of strong drink, nor 
having used tobacco, nor allowed 
to fall from his Ups profane 
language or slang of any kind.

Elkin, March 8.—Homer Allen, 
32, young farmer of Hampton- 
ville, lost four fingers from his 
left hand yesterday while operat
ing an electric feed machine at 
his farm. After receiving first 
aid from a physician he was 
taken to a Winston-Salem hospital.

THE USE OF V-C FERTILIZER IS 
» GOOD CROP INSURANCE

Ask For It At

Cash Fertilizer & Seed Store
PHONE 373

SHOAF & GREENE
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

We are now prepared to supply you with all kinds of 
FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS

volunteered in defen.se of his 
country, although but a youth of 
19 summers. He gladly offered 
his services for the cause he 
thought was right, having vol
unteered at Wilkesboro in a com
pany organized by Captain Wil
liam Barber, who later was pro
moted to colonel, and who was 
fatally wounded in service. Mr. 
Dula served in a number of 
major engagements throughout 
the four years he was in the 
Confederate army. He was with 
General Jackson at Manassas, was 
also in the Battle of Fredericks
burg, Cedar Mountain, Seven 
Days, Spottsylvania Court House 
and the New Bern skirmishes. 
During the Battle of Fredericks
burg he was wounded, captured 
and carried as a prisoner to the 
federal hospital in Washington, 
D. C., where he received treat
ment and was later exchanged 
and allowed to go back into the 
service of tlie southland. A woun
ded and disfigured hand, a me
morial of those dark and fearful 
days, lies now in a grave at Bea
ver Creek church, Wilkes coun
ty. The throbless heait of this 
patrlutic son of the Confederacy 
is still forever.

When Mr. Dula returned from 
the great war he met the girl of 
his choice in Wilkesboro, who 
was Miss Martha Jane Harris, 
and they were united in marriage 
shortly following the war, and 
for more than 60 years they 
voyaged together over the matri
monial sea in a most happy and 
congenial manner. To this union 
were born nine children, seven 
boys and two girls, fleven of 
which survive, namely: J. W.
Dula and Q. E. Dula, of Danville, 
'Va.; C. R. Dula, John Dula, S. 
H. Dula and L. C. Dula, of Win
ston-Salem, and Mrs. W. V. Wil
liams, of North Wilkesboro. Two 
children, Hackett Dula, a son, 
and Mrs. Kiter Dula Harris pre
ceded him to the grave. Mr. 
Diila’s faithful companion also 
preceded him to the grave about 
five years ago. He is also sur
vived by a 1 arge number of 
grandchildren and also before he 
died he had the privilege of 
holding in his arms a great, 
great grandchild, which is an 
unusual experience for anyone.

In 1879 when the Beaver Creek 
Advent Christian church, which 
is located near Ferguson, was 
organized, now almost iflfty-six 
years ago. Mi. Dula entered the

YOU ARE 
INVITED

TO INSPECT THE

CHEVROLET
NOW ON DISPLAY

DEALER ADVERTISEMENT

AAISTQdJiJJr OJ- LOW-PRICE CARS •d

rilHE new Master De Luxe Chevrolet 
X —the Aristocrat of low-priced cars— 

is now on display at your Chevrolet 
dealer’s. We are anxious to have you 
see it . . . for it is the finest motor car
that Chevrolet has ever created-----You
have only to look at this Master De Luxe 
Clhevrolet to know that it provides fine 
car quality in every part. Evay unit of 
the chassis is built to the finest limits 
of accuracy, to give you exceptional

New Turret-Top Bodies by Fisher
(with No Draft Ventilation)

New Blue-Flame Valve-in-Heod Engine 

improved Knee-Action Ride 

Weatherproof Coble-Controlled Brakes 

Shock-Proof Steering

new performance, riding comfort and 
reliability. And yet this most brilliant 
and beautiful of all Chevrolet models 
is even more economical to operate and 
maintain than the thrifty Chevrolcts 
of other years. Here is the outstanding 
example ‘of quality at low cost for 1935. 
Visit your Chevrolet dealer . . . see 
this new car and ride in it . . . today!

CHOOSE CHEVHOLET FOH QUALITY AT 
LOW COST

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH. 
Comport ChtvnUCt low dAinrtd price* mnd toty

terms, A General Motors Value ^

GADDY MOTOR COMPANY
‘0 ’ STREET


